
JONESVILLE
Jonesville, Oct. 9..I read with interestin The Union Times of last

week of the five dollar bill given by
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McKissick to the
William Wallace chapter, U. D. C.
This brings to my mind the Cotton
Loan Association of 1862, which was
organized at Union by Messrs. Wm.
J. Keenan, Dr. B. F. Rawls and others
for the relief of the situation in
financial affairs, but really it was not
very long until the situation was relievedby Confederate money which
was put into circulation in great quantities.The Cotton Loan Association
was based upon cotton a good collateralof course, but the association
was really not necessary as matters
turned out. Confederate money came
in just about the time of the Cotton
Loan Association. I came home from
Richmond late in December, 1861, on
leave of absence quite sick and was
at home for awhile. I was paid off
in Richmond in Confederate money,
the first I ever saw. as it was just
coming into circulation. I brought
$80.00 with me and it was a curiosity
in the neighborhood. I bought a bale
of cotton from a negro for 7 cents
a pound and I kept it till after the
war and I sold it for 45 cents the
pound in green backs. The Cotton
Loan Association went up with the
war but there was an effort made to
make those who had conscripted cottonpay it, but they got out of it some
way or other, that I just don't rememberand that was the last of it.
Greenbacks got very plentiful soon
after the close of the war but our
Southern people were a little shy of
them and gold was very plentiful for
a year or two after Lee's surrender.
The premium on gold was about forty
or one forty in greenbacks for one in
gold, the gold finally went into the
banks and greenbacks went at par and
but little gold has been in circulation
in this country since.
The fourth quarterly conference of

the Jonesville circuit was held here
Saturday. Presiding Elder R. E.
Stackhouse of Spartanburg was presentand presided. Reports from the
different officers of the church were
fairly good. Finances are a little behind,but they will come up before
the annual conference.
There were quite a number of peoplein our town Saturday. Some cottonwas put on the market at 25c.
Miss Sallie Cunhingham of Kershawand Miss Ella Eargle spent the

week-end with Mrs. W. H. Page at her
country home.
A very bright meteor passed over

Jonesville Sunday morning about 8:J0
o'clock. It was going from East to
West at a very rapid rate. It went
down in the West, but so far off it
was not heard. Some of the boys
who saw it at first thought it was a
German aeroDlane.
The cotto nmarket here played between25% and 26% cents last week.

Farmers are selling part only of their
crop, as they hope to get 26c later on.
From all reports from the farmers

over the country there is a bumper
crop of corn made and it is about
ready to be harvested.

It seems that much of the world
war over on the other side of the Atlanticwill be in the air and on the
water, so this lets me out for I can
neither swim nor fly.

I see we will soon have to pay 3
cents for postage stamps and 2 cents
for postcards.

Mr. Munro Faucett of Union spent
Sunday with Capt. R. W. Scott at the
postoffice.

Miss Irene Gore, who is teaching at
uuncun, spent vne weeK-ena witn ner

father, Mr. Thos. H. Gore.
Telephone.

TO SOLVE ALL LABOR
TROUBLES DURING WAR

Great Falls, Mont., Oct. 8..Great
Falls labor unions and employers sent
to President Wilson, Secretary of LaborWilson and Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of labor, a request to establish a nationalarbitration board and compel
the submission of all labor problems
to it during the period of the war.
The propose a board of seven, three

to be appointed by Samuel Gompers,
three by the National Employers' associationand one by President Wilson.
And when Susie starts to knit socks

for soldiers, she finds that some pioparationis needed here also.

25 CENTS DESTROYS
YOUR DANDRUFF AND
STOPS FALLING KAIR

Save Your Hair. Make It Thick,
Wavy and Beautiful.Try

Thin.

Thin, brittle, oolorless and scraggy
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
scalp; of dandruff.that awful scurf.
There is nothing so destructive to

the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life; eventually producing a feverishnessand itching of the scalp, whic..
if not remedied causes the hair roots
to shrink, loosen and die.then the
hair falls out fast. A little Danderine
tonight.now.any time.will surely
save your hair.
Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's

Danderine from any drug store or toiletcounter, and after the first applicationyour hair will take on that life,
lustre and luxuriance which is so beautiful.It will become wavy and fluffy
and have the appearance of abundance,an incomparable gloss and
softness; but what will please you
most will be after just a few weeks'
use, when you will actually sea a lot of
fine, downy hair.now hair.growing
all over the scalp.

MRS. PHILLIPS TAKES
IRON IF BLOOD IS BAD

i
SUFFERED TWO YEARS WITH
PELLAGRA; COULDN'T WALK 1
ABOUT THE HOUSE. IRON tl

BUILT HER UP. ii

TELLS WHAT KIND OF IRON TO fl
TAKE. p

f
Everyone's energy, vitality and 1

general good health depends so much v

upon the r^"dition of their blood, and
the normal unctioning of the vital X.
organs of the stomach, kidneys, liver k
and bowels, the slightest irregularity K
should be corrected immediately. a

Anyone troubled with their blood, c
for instance, is sure to sooner or later a

experience uric acid pains, weak, lame v

back; lost strength; nervousness; ^

headaches; dizzy spells, or some other q
kindred symptoms, and iron has be- ^

come so well known as the one best K
rpmn/l XT n\rort»V*r*rJ tr cUaiiU ho« UT. v...w.j v»vi jruvujr onyuiu uoc 1U X lit? ^

question is, in what form? Iron is s;
put up by the chemist in pills, liquid a

solutions, and mixed with all sorts of Nelementsincluding, in some cases al- si
together too much alcohol for the good s1
of the system. ^

The cheapest, strongest, most et- K
ficient remedy is plain, natural iron, a

highly concentrated, and bottled just (
P

as nature intended it should be taken, P
It is called Acid Iron Mineral, is sold
by druggists in fifty-cent and dollar I
bottles. It goes from two to six times f'
as far. It will help the digestion, v

stomach, kidneys and blood. If the Sl
bowels are inactive a good liver pill ^
like the A-I-M Liver Pill at 25c for a ^
generous size box is recommended. |cPeople with normal bowels should not S
use iron formed in combination with
laxatives. Altogether too many reme- P
dies contain purgatives. v

To indicate how quickly Acid Iron C
Mineral will cleanse the blood and a
tone up the general system and renew Cl
the wasted strength the statement of
Mrs. N. E. Phillips of Kershaw, S. C., *1
is quoted below: u

"I began to be troubled with my a

bowels, stomac hand blood a little over
two years ago. It finally turned into
pellagra and at the end of that two
years suffering I couldn't even walk ^
about the house. Mrs. Ella Hunter
suggested I take Acid Iron Mineral
and after taking it six weeks and urgingbut four small bottles, I am up1 J--* * *

uiiu auuui uuing my worK and gaining yin strength every day. It has done me
more good than anything I have ever ytried and am glad indeed to recommendit to anyone who needs a good
tonic or for pellagra or stomach trou- E
ble.
A teaspoonful of Acid Iron Mineral I

in a glass of drinking water after
meals makes an unusual, powerful,
economical and delightfully invigorat- ^
ing tonic, appetizer, blood and kidney
remedy. ^
A large dollar bottle if druggisthasn't it will be sent prepaid on receiptof price by the Ferrodine ChemicalCorp., Roanoke, Va. y

ONE DEAD IN QUARREL
OVER NIECE OF VICTIM y

Greenville, Oct. 8..Monroe M. Wil- pliams was shot and killed by Arch
McCullough, about 4:30 o'clock yesterdayafternoon in the Mills mill village,dying almost instantly. It is
understood that the tragedy resulted gout of a quarrel concerning Mrs. McCullough,who is a niece of the de-1
ceased. jMr. Willis, who was a farmer at
Hunts Bridpe, in Pickens county. /drove here yesterday and was on the
back steps of a house about two ^1houses distant from his brother's gwhen shot. Willis was about 35 years ^old.

wMcCullough lives at Mills mill and q
was taken into custody by Sheriff Rec- ^tor shortly after the shooting and ^lodged in jail. Willis leaves a wife ^and several children.
HEAVY SNOW FALL JIN SOUTH DAKOTA L
Deadwood ,S. D., Oct. 8..A heavy ?

snow and rain yesterday broke an extendeddrouth in the Black Hills s

resrion. Two inches of snow fell here n

A forest fire which had been burning
north of here for a number of days *

was extinguished.
ACIDS IN STOMACH l
SOUR THE FOOD AND *

CAUSE INDIGESTION I
"Pape's Diapepsin" Fixes Soar, p

Gassy, Upset Stomachs in Five ii
Minutes. S

fi
You don't know what upset your t<

stomach.which portion of the food 1
did the damage.do you? Well, don't E
bother. If your stomach is in a re- n

volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and o
what you just ate has fermented and n
turned sour; head dizzy and aches; r
belch gases and acids and eructate tl

/ 1- 1 At- * *

uiiui^cnucu iuuu) uream ioui, lonpue a

coated.just take a little Pape's I)ia- h
pepsin to neutralize acidity and in five s
minutes you wonder what became of E
the indigestion and distress. p

Millions of men and women today E
know that it is needless to have dys- 1
pepsia. A little Diapepsin occasionallykeeps the stomach sweetened, and E
they eat their favorite foods without s
fear. I

If your stomach doesn't take care of tl
your liberal limit without rebellion; if e

your food is a damage instead of a e
L.1_ 1 At-- -. I
neip, rememoer me quiCKest, surest, p
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia- c
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents a
for a large case at drug stores. It's c
truly wonderful.it stops food sour- n

ing and sets things straight, so gently f
iand easily that it is really astonishing.Your stomach will digest your I
meals if you keep acids neutralized.

OPENING OF LIMESTONE.

Gaffney, S. C.t Oct. 1, 1917.
'o The Times:
Limestone college opened Sept. 19,

917, with the brightest prospects for
he most successful session it has had
n its 72 years of history.
The dormitories are full to over-

lowing. There are girls here from all
arts of this State and quite a number
rom other States. Union county has
1 of these, which shows quite an adancementover previous years.
In order that Limestone may know

Jnion county and Union county may
now Limestone better, we have oranizeda Union county club. Our
im is to boost Limestone and Union
ounty. We organized immediately
fter our arrival. Only five of us
'ere here last year, and those of us
'ho are "new" girls feel that it is
uite a privilege to attend a college
'here there are other Union county
iris who show such a sister spirit,
limestone is noted for this home-like
pirit. Here's Dr. Lodge, who is truly
second father to us and his daughter,
liss Aurelia, who advicds us as a big
ister or mother. In fact, all Limetonegirls are sisters ahd act in this
'ay. If there are other Union county
iris who really want an education
nd are willing to concentrate their
owers to acquire it, Limestone is the
1 - ~~

mt*; tu

Our club roll is as follows: Sara
little, who is the only A. It. senior
rom Union, president; Pearl Johnson,
ice president, and LizzieMae Estes,
ecretary and treasurer, Evermae
Iroughton, Mae Whitehead, Ix>uise
ohnson, Mae Johnson, Lizzie Hollis,
ornelia Palmer, Mary Little and
arah Thomson.
The sunflower, whose very life is so
ure and whose heart is open to all
rho would look into it, is our flower.
>ur motto is "Work and Win" and we
im to boost Limestone and Union
aunty. Our colors are black and gold.
We look forward to the day when

te dear old Times comes and each of
s read every word. It is almost like
letter from home.
This is our song:

(Tune: "Hold the Fort".)
Ve're a band of cheerful workers,
To our tasks we're true;

f our lessons are so hard
Fresh courage we renew.

.Chorus.
Vork and win is our motto;
Work and win we will;

Ve will never be discouraged.
Stop, we never will.

Ivery day our tasks are harder
Than the day before;

tut we'll work and soon
We'll triumph over every foe.

ee our brave band now advancing,
To the front we'll go, ,ye will overcome the hard things
And we'll win just so. .-45^; '

l wc uu uui veijf unav,
And do it every day;

ITe'll be sure to win the victory
For we know the way.
/ork and win will be our motto
To the very end;

'or we know the faithful
Are the ones who always win.

NOTICE.

itate of South Carolina,
County of Union.

Court of Common Pleas,
ames Paul Childers, et al., Plaintiffs,

vs.
innie Belle Childers, Defendant.
In obedience to an order made in

he above stated case bearing date the
1st day of August, 1917, signed byis Honor, Judge S. W. G. Shipp, I
/ill sell at Union, S. C., before the
lourthouse door during the legal
ours of sale on Salesday in Novemer,being the 1st day of November,
917, the following described lands:
Troot A "All -1 - » 1 1
A.MVV « mi tnav paicci OX let I III

esignated in the subdivision of
lharles Bolt, deceased, as Lot No. 3,
ontaining 37-100 acres, more or less,
ound as follows: Beginning at a
tate on Gist Bridge Road at the corerof Lot No. 2, running No. 70 E.
8 feet to a stake; thence with Lot No.
, S. 24.45 E. 280 to a stake on fifteen
oot alley, thence with ally N. 70 W.
8 feet to stake, thence with Lot No.
W. 24.45 W. 280 feet to Gist Bridge

load, further reference being had to a
l.t 1- 1. r. »_ I «
iai inauc uy uavia jenenes, sureyor,in February, 1903.
Tract B. "All that certain tract or

arcel of land lying, being and situate
i the City of Union, said County and
tate known as Lot No. 2 in a deed
rom Mrs. M. O. Bolt, R. C. Bolt, et a!.,
3 Mrs. Elizabeth Bailey, deed dated
5th February, 1904, and recorded in
look U 38, Page 223, said lot beginingon the corner of the lot now
wned by the said M. C. Childers, forlerlyby L. H. Davis and N. E. diectionwith the street^pr 58 feet,
hence in a S. E." direction 280 feet to
n alley, thence with the said alley a
1. W. direction 58 feet to rear of the
afd L. H. Davis lot, thence the said
avis line to the beginning, as per
lat of the Chas. Bolt land, made by
avis Jefferies, C. E., in February,
903."
r>aia tracts win oe sold separately,

lata of said tracts of land can be
een at the office of Jno. K. Hamblin,
Jnion, S. C. Terms of sale: Onehirdcash, balance on a credit of two
qual annual installments with interstat 8% from the day of sale. Credit
ortion to be secured by bond of purhaseTand mortgage of the premises
nd provide the usual attorneys' fee
lause in the event of foreclosure of
oortgage of collection by an attorney,
'urchaser to pay for all pppers.

W. W. JOHNSON,
'robate Judge for Union County, ExOfflcioMatter. 41-3
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THREE TEXTS POST ATE
AFTER NOVEMBER 1

Applies to All Letters and First Class
Matter Except Drop Letters.Two

Cents for Postcards.

Washington, Oct. 5..Detailed instructionsto postmasters on the increasedletters mail rates which becomeeffective November 2 under the
terms of the war tax bill, were asked
today by Postmaster General Burleson.They do not apply to mail to
most foreign countries for which rates
are fixed by international treaties, but
they do apply to all domestic mail, and
under that classification is included
mail to Canada, Mexico, Cuba, Panama,the United States postal agency
at Shanghai, and all persons in the
military service of the United States
in Europe.
The Postoffice Department issued

these instructions:
Postmasters shall, on and after November2, see that postage is paid at

the rate of three cents an ounce or
fraction thereof on letters and other
first-class matter except drop letters.
All drop letters, that is, letters mailed
for delivery from the office at which
posted, including those for delivery by
city, rural, or other carrier of such
office, are required to have postape
paid on them at the rate of two
cents an ounce or fraction thereof.
Postal cards are required to be prepaidtwo cents, and, therefore, the onecentpostal cards must have a one-cent
postape stamp affixed to them in additionto one-cent stamp impressed on
such cards. Postcards (private mailinpcards) bearinp written messapes
must have two cents postape prepaid
on them.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS.

State of South Carolina,
County of Union.

J. Roy Fant, et al., Plaintiffs,
vs.

Fant Brothers Company, et ah, Defendants.
In obedience to an order made in

the above stated case, we will sell at
public auction at Union, S. C., before
the courthouse door, during the legal
hours of sale, on Salesday in November,Monday, November 5th, 1917, the
following described tract of land:

"All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land lying, being and situate =

in Pinckney Township, Union County
and State of South Carolina, containingSeventy-nine (79) acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of Thomas
Comer, Mrs. J. J. Hughes, W. E. Sinclair,and others."
Terms of sale, Cash; purchaser to

pay for papers.
J Roy Fant,
R. P. Morgan,

Co-receivers of Fant Bros. Co.
Union, S. C., Oct. 4th, 1917. 41-4
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,
We want you to know that the Cityarber Shop is now open for businessthe old bakery building, next door

» the former location. The recent
re damaged us, but did not bum our
irniture and fixtures. We have had
rerything worked over and now our
irniture is as good as new. Give us
jut patronage.

The City Barber Shop,i-tf Jno. R. Mathis, Prop.
The farm may be a healthful placelive, and again it may not. Counydoctors usually are prosperous.


